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Abstract : A lnal was cond~~cted
to d e t e r ~ ~ tnl e~ cnature of growth of seedlings o l rubber
(Heven Drasilieiisis cv. Tjir 1 ) a cultivar which has been widely used as a rootstock. At 32
mnonths, a sample of seedlings which represented all the germination classes was removed
from the nursery and the dry weights of their roots, stems and leaves werc determined.
T h e e pararnetecs of growth namely, the plant heighl and stem diameter at first measurement and root lengths showed a high positive corrclation with the dry weights of the planls
and their component parts. Rootgrowth even had an influence on tlic dry matter production of tlic leaves. It is suggested that the variation in thc growth of thc blldli~igscould
be caused by the genetic heterozygosity of the roots which would also csuse differential
growtl~OF theaerial parts of the plant.

1. Introduction

Planlatioll rubber, Heilea brasi1icn.si.r is m~~ltiplied
vegetatively by budgrafting proven
cultivars on to recogr~isedseedling rootstocks. The expectation of obtaining uniform
growth and yiclds from among the trees of a vegetat~velypropagated populetion is
not rcalised even under the best conditions of management. There is variation in
growth and yield between trees even in small non no clonal blocks. The low yielders
which contribute to part of this variation reduce the profitability of estates as they
would increase the cost of tapping pel- tapping task. In small holdir.gs, thcy reduce the
total yield of latex per tapping day and coilseque~~tly
lower the income of small holders.
McIndoe? and Senanayake and Wijewantl~e~
have suggested that past of the variation in growth and yields may be associated wit11 the inllerent vnriabil~tyof the heterozygous, seedling roctstocks. To exallline this view, an investigation was comlducted
to study initially tlze nature of variation in the growth of rootstock seedlings in a
nursery. The nature of variation in the growth of such seedlings has been reported
recently by Jayasekera and Senanayake' and Senanayake et 0 1 . 3 This paper examines thc inter-relationsl~ipswhich were recognised among some parameters of growth
at the time of removal of the seedlings from the nursery at ~i~aturity.

*

For cletails regarding publication of parts I and I[, see References.

2. Materials and 'R'letlmds
Descriptions of the experimental ~naterialand the nursery managem.cnt n~etliodshave
been reported earlier.' When the plants were 32 monlks old, 190 ol' ti:em that were
derived from different germination periods that raj~gedFroin 12 to 34 days (Table I)
were uprooted from the nursery caref~illyto expose t1i.s entire main root alzd all the
branch roots. The plants were then removed i!nmediately t o Peradeniya w!~erethe
total dry weight of the root, stem and leaves was deterruined by drying the plants
to constant weight in, a Unitherm drying oven. The plants were sernoved fol- dry
matter determination in 3 batches on 18 July, 27 SuIy and 8 Aug~rst1972.
TABLE
1 . Nat~lreof sample used to dctcrminc dry weigh1
Germination class (days) 12
No. of plants analysed
4

13-14 15-16 17-18 19-20 21-33 23-24 25-26 27-28 29-30 3 1-34
5
10
44
40
25
28
15
L1
6
2

3. Results

Thc associations between 4 pararneters of growtll namely : ( I ) gerriirnatio~lpcr-iod,
(2) plant Izeight at first rneas~lrernent,(3) stem diameter a i first mneasru'ement and
(4) root le~lgtlzand tlie nature of growth s~rclias (a) root length ; (h) root dry we~gllt;
( c ) stel11 dry welglit ;((1) leardry \vc!gl:i and ( c ) the total plant tit-y we~ghtare prcsentcd
in Tahle 2.
T a n r . ~ 2. Correlatiori betwccn pal-arneters or growth and nature of growth.
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***-Significant at 5 "/:, 1 % and 0.1 % I-espcctively.

Negative and no11 signihcant low correlations were o b t a i ~ ~ ebclwecrl
d
thc pelrod or'
,oro\~~tIi,
a pcs~liveand
germnillation and the dry weights of the plant par-ls. DLII-rng
significant correlat~onwas found between the he~glltof the seedlings rccorderl d u mg
~
the first measurelnent on 15 October 1969 and the total dry wcig11.t af tllc pla~:t or the
dry weights of the d~fferentplant parts sucil as thc rool, stem ;md lea!_ T l ~ cstcj-u

diameter cf seediirlgs recorded d~uringtlie first n?eas:~:-cmeritson 15 November- 1969
also showed simiinr correir:tions. 'Pile lieight or the dia:neter o! the seedlillgs during
. .
the first sneas~~reinent
showed lox,;;poet:vc ccrreiatiolls of i).! i 2 I acd 0. i485 respectively with the rcor: length.
P~sitivealld very highly significant corre!atiol;s 31 0.5872,0.50iS, 0.4015 2nd 0.5364
were cbtailled between root iengtll :rnd :he dry weights of the I-:mt, stem, lcaf and the
whole pla~xt respectively.

The illegitimate seeds which. were used i n ellis esperimcni gen~.inatccl during a period
extending from 12 to 34 days. During this oei:iod, the pr?portion oi' plants
which germinated w1tili:l the cliffel-ellt germination classes was Li>zl-!d to fit a normal
curve which was sltewed to tile IeR.1 TJze sar?~pleused Tor analysis in t!xe PI-escnt
study was representative cT these ger~nirlatiorrclasses.
The negative correIatio~isof :lxe period of gerlliinatioll with tl1.e dry ~vciglltsof the
root, stem and leaves suggest that if the gern;iwatio!> perioc? is small, Il:e dry weig1i.t~
of the plants or their conpoixcnis are large. It coulci bc suspecic~i,1-hcreforc,that
this relationship Is geiietica! and. that the early germinators 1-.ad an inhermi capacity
ihr higller productisn of dry matter.
The positive aaci significa:~t:correlation c f eitJ:cr the pla.rit llciclxt or. t11.e stem dianneter at first mcasirre~neiltwith tile dry weigllt c T tllc plant or its parts i~lclicatesthat
the more vigorous ~ l a l i t shave a higlier dry matter prociuction. ' n ~ cd a t i ~s h w ~
that
such plants a.1~011ad Iarget I-oots although the association was not sigl~ilicunt. The
interveiling period betwcen. the Grst 1l;easurcment of the szedlings in the -nursery and
~ ~ p r o o I . ithe
~ ~ plants
g
for the cleter!?xhlation el' dry mattel- was 32 montl~s. Early
vigour, tkerecorc, had not al-iseil because of the seed eavir-onme111but it was due to
supel-ior vigour which was probab!y associated .r;l/itIlgenetical causes. F r o r ~prcvious
~.
res~llts,Jayasekcra and Sel~anayake~
have suggestecl [hat either the plant 1xeigll.t or tlle
stem diameter couid be used as a measura'sle pararvietcr bec:tuse oE.thcir Jligll positivc
correlalioi~. The results reported here confirin this relat~unship.
A strong positivc co~re!aiionbetween ihe root length a i d tl;e root dry weight of a
pIa.11t is not irnexpccted. An i11teres"iing1-esult in this study, howcver, was the stl-ong
association between the root lerzgth an2 hed dry weight of t l ~ cs t e ~ nand. even tl;e leaves.
Such a n inflilence coitld therefore contribute to the variability of the growth of t l ~ e
scions of budded r ~ ~ b b e,pianis
leve:? xithill small ~nonoclollaibloclts. Root growth
was associated with the gcr~nin?tio?:period. Moreover, it has been slxown ir, a
previous report by Sexanaya!ce et a/.: that seedlings whicl: gerininated early contin~~ed
to have a higlier growt!: rate in the nurserj/. These resttlts, therecore, lend support
to the viewpoint that genetic lieterozygosity of the I-oatstocksis tl1.e cause of pal-t of the
plant Lo plant variiiticr~th.at is recognisable duriilg the growth of budded trees.

Tlle authors sincerely thank Mr. D. M. Fernando, Head, Department of Genetics
and Plant Breeding for providing the ~lecessaryassistal~cefor this st:~clyand Mr. J.
Grnasekera of thc Rubber Research Institute ol'Sri Lanka. and MI-.M. S. Marasinghe
of tlie State Engiileeri~igCorporation Co111puter Services for arlalysing the data.
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